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- . i A ffecting Interview Its the Cell elf.
‘.

f ?MUM 6vrAR IN rill RAM'. , Spring.I
won

A'' „Vat.,,,,'' _ , I Ybsterite • the autherities, considering !Jir , ,_,,,k, ...,rote" s'"'r '4lla•, a,,,_ lari "iot ' ',., 1...,....""'" ""...,',' that a 13,4 interview 3 between the Luber{, 4,.....
e •

,pep atfee '''' n"e'. "P"e'r er `',l i and holt. might be (4111'1m:tee to a comes.1114418 ilf°llll°°l 1114relf '' bt) lar
sole r,( the; truth t''legraphed • to-LP le•mi.The French Fled rtrtierctt to Iv t.

'

gilm boeduumer, te. ; , , r aseingh ti to request the attemestice mfg
~.. 1 the son. With almost the speed of the l,The too-aultf t) ..ana(l4 11141i''"1.%i infirm*. , message, he flew to the cell of his roil-1trist Juni fah, wilt I• 11' 1' 11)"01 'late* to the 4 deluded parent, accompanied by RevStilt tell: John Street, Mr. limos') and the Chap-' allilllattebee-akii Ptellestient. on Friday, I lain. lie entered the cell of the doomedLulls Clarendon and Russel stated that mail, witha countenance lullof the deepestPie Pritheit Mel English umbels:lllore , greet. Ile looked on his father for awere lenity ill vistieert et Constantinople. anent, then with a con% Waive cry, he threwend that thiel tilt y et the Gunman F,an- liiiii.elf teem his boleti', and with, burst-pve...l2llV he preserved.rite,. leaped t tug cements, exelstimed,

teem Would theist on nothing nacelle, ir My father ! my dear father !"leatitthlAiteteavith, but in the present state' Tate father, equally moved. cried:milts question they rood glee tea further I eAly. son I arty son Imy darling 10.harinatton • sof the course of the liritish Imy darling boy !" end almost devouredooVerentssot. hum with kisses. Teats flowed copious-riteetath attended a meeting' of the 84- ly-: the fountain of affection seertied bris-elisif inithe friettoli tot Italy at I.lllslow but keit up, and nature triumphed.nesieenea speech. As some se am eon could crammed the..4) ffusseiliee, the Irish rebel, tied elem. il p.uwer oh speech, helmet, so beseeching.poi-ftentrAustralia, and was on his way /ly :

tat 1 haserees.
Alas Quash 4..

blititina elem.
teMassaiai had arrived in Fwgineee

fee tenweelment on that• Ciaillltivial. Ile re-
mained to Milan three meths 'velure the
inturreet mu null one month alter it-tae
fists hilintf kitawn to hundreds of ballasts.
, eitegeseed soiree sad address from the ; ing :

estosiniitee of the elm-slavery Soinety was 1 e Sly son, my darling. I will sell thegitVii Iti Mot. Stowe, at Almack's. Condon,' truth!"46ffe eriawd. 'wetly Quicker ladies, at-' En_ierly seizing on' the expression, theteadeil. Joseph Serge, the President, son hi.lowed lip his weeping request,as.e4qtassor Stowe spoke. The ail.' ..01i, my father, have pity upon me ;4,00101 were long and Ilewery .. The as- ' nil , di) say lam innocent! • You know IRetell's! Aled,passed Mrs. Stowe, ex.-bang- land madame to do with the murder of the04 etteutiesiee, and afterward adjourned has women ! !"

rettraw * *karea marble [instill Mrs. Stowe, ~hill,.hill,ill that-man of iron nerve, althoughiby•Bannetl, was exhibited. , cements/ d weals agony. answered cautious-,
in general terms. I-efiaitotteeeA false report that Russian t lY• and

Temperance Triumph.fereetliael entered Turkey had violently I "My dear, dear boy—l will do what- 1
11agitytea the Beuree. ever 1 can few volt • 1 will die for you " 1 1111-4 warm charter -creeoort came off:• a •dirtle-eeteleted that X, Tot em, bed assured 1 Another gii-h ofgrief relieved the swell- •in Washington city on Monday laste.tho 1lliatieslien Minister Wait as emelt as he ing be/win of the weeping y outh, and' main issue befog oLfeetomo or "No Li-gomeed,ehe peace of Egtope. he would ' again, 111 the most eflecung manner, he eee_,... An active cancan preceded it (orI s''toff haeitale to 'thong° histo lte,." ,l,l,r i?e'elisitittr :sht: 4111. 1J.0'. my lather, my deer lather. you some days, the oppouenta of Rum havingforted measures hostile

East. I know I hive you ti that I could die in taken tbo stump and field nightly meetings;`lite Frenell fleet had h„c„ m.,,,,,ed to y mir steed. For Whet is Isle to sue now t to further the cause. The annexed des.;beguu.— patch ores the resu lt :

'4, )).arilanelles, a circumstance u mob My ',mi.,r or iniserY is already
Mlle-greet eeeneeneet uu the Purls The glei:tuiyarefus temr ien gtr ou dwi se . dmari.i.eewr every , lyttewoto.m. Julie 7.,...r h0 complete*Paw. ; daY. Ir ' • elfitial returns on the license questions.-;tits believed that Napoleon has tweet. 1pendia hours well clove your eiulbly suf. i minsnow lg/i vines were east in layer 1reed to declare war it Russia persists in 'snags : hut mina. U toy lather. my ."I."' of granting 'lcemen, awl 1.903against li-lier 4tonrottls regarding the !holy l'lnees renege, where are they 1" Lermiulle 1—• cense* too,sill intoxicaingliquors. Every Iand oio .N.,.0.4.1.4,41. 4.1 .1..4,;....t k Cleireh. lain already piseited at and aventietl. ward in the City except the seventh the I.swinscßLAsn.....Di plomath, row -me Whe-t, shall I hide my head if yeti die Is/mug ev. e meimiti against licen se.;hetween Switzerland and Austria have withelll dealing we fro m the 4481111111 the 7tlfi givirig two majority in favor.mem I %Verse Wail Cam, I shall be re.. There is treat re'ei in tonight mewl

beets entirely broken off.
~ ended us the murderer of my lather !0 . friends -0 e 111.-It 15444,044Affatra in Bunnell were won. , „ the ul temperance.hew eau ihear to live!_

_ _________ 1nimble to the ;British. i .

i Thmi in au agony of grief, he tenderly . ' A BLACK stocgp.._.44milto; mimeo ,ti
'111101104.--Oil the urgent- re meat "of nor.,,i,d I'm,. I, Whir Senstter •front the' Bedford distriet, , 1the genie:tor of China, the Amu lean '.O, l I father, : .1 11 4, if mlideulocrate. coteixwariet, alma tru.,1; i iny hat ter, toy %au av11Veheit stia English eliiiis of war nWe nu pi's 1 et y, ,

•
'you 1"e• no Pie, I see 'fit ly, le a black sheep tut the Whig flock_—Eastern waters have undertaken to pre- bee ed ()nun with grief,tfudylin will make 'lt sooths'froos Ibis authority, that deejneteetitlitallin, Shanghai and Inn mouths of it oho per anti darker, by withholding the the last winter while Burnes *

-the catieli rigiainet the retecle: - truth. ote ll 11 . trut h s, mud 1 r ' . . as inane '
.; 1 . lc die sappy . &mita, he wee ;hilly of taking any queen---• 'PH VLel LA iL, 1. 1 Neu• while I clasp you in any army, slet,thy-of bribes, in-Thia most open rind abeam-'The followaeg is the latest intelligence, I "'a hnual Y"°'" "'al and tusk I"llPreness, ;fel manner. ' He tell into the hands °lithe]wiliptth, ,t,y, telegraph from parts. and die its 'wave ! 0, how cati you die_Piolistinee from Philadelphia, who are al-brought by Ilse eteamer Oltenia : ; without telling the truth .

.7 1 eerie knocking at-the door of our Legiela-Tt eget , Aso Re,,,,,a___k d,r ,,,u/rit I .1.0 all these laileinlag appeals , the dowlP''ture fer the inciiporation of snme bogusimm yits.,,m, dated oat 26,11 id 'lsla.. ly agitated father returned indirect or ewe- fteafeatfoti t,o ru b the people, while they
he wuk counsel 111 1114 glinmayesoul. aw 1W I rile Williq tool-

11111411r1 iSl73lstssehtkofl, the Itilesign Ault- "Ve a"wer°' ta''' ll' iku 111° '401114 at grief ': Pocket the fotlds• Barnes, 'lt acting, war
of these men, and they

bassadeir,lies /eh Cesistantiniipie. A prehe
1,4 wilt C.: :Trieve les sue, our ton- • purebarsed his vote 'whenever it was want-

viols de!intiell states that We eight duce
WM hisuselt . I heir excited feelinfer_ .be-;e„t. we regret thatany Seuator should be

gfelthPlay-Meeivel,ekieff to the 'Sultan to se-
:,•ostillig 40111eU has calm, they could *Peas :so monstrously rlanipt, and still more that

egiiiarettellte litassum ultimatum hail ,apiredwithout arnuigemunt, aml Mat Nie„selii- It" 'ware eljwla'sere. The fattier tle""Y the people of abet district should havehuff Was „then ins tmard the steamer ow. I Il ihraehl"'" 4"14 " being, We, rnalre" been so grossly Arceiwed in selecting apale ' bl, leave, so abo the sowomre. I (.4" Gansu of I" (a"ialcuUla • Thar mekatier of such eaey virtue am their Sena-',towed on a passim. of grief- And he the appears to pcescas. He must be a
meet of hipeleperture is probably correct.

.gezaiiii each., the eno.ite,,..idu main..
c ii.l .lov7ileive ,ly,seillheelout :--, r ,

, , knave or a fool to lariug them and Mtn-iiiiih;tliiii ,bietiet appointed, by the Sultan,' nay. h al er, what cuM"' t nli• WHIM self into eta diegracetal a position.--Dela-i comet:di< (I to testily ; 1 lead prspeak the tewet, myrobarort.MliiiitJr'ef Foreign nii .irs.sil ilisit:.l.l4 hem l'aris dated the lOW '
truth' () Wrlllre air' l'utttre we' dear , 1 "-es-Free- :•-r•-b ----1,3atinu that has reached ;etiee that the liussia„treLeps were re.,eiy-'; father, inc heart wills you, trilde I 'a-j"

"•‘"'"nay lipmeyolse the panful truth. 0 for., us, Erne responsible anal knowing souroese 1to reinforcements, and affairs were deem- -1 geve me! ' ; l during the past suasion of the Legislature, itiff wen. entire .

14ll'lNittisit vessel had been sent with 1 r,
"1 de f orgi ve rte bin- not We ate wattle& to hetierk the above.iiapiatrusit despatches to the Governor el uere° war it'll,' *l'''

_ . article contaiiis "more truth than poetry."••0 yes, nay dear father, all; 0 iont4ve , , , ~
Jernsaleut mull die French Comet at Jere- ee, mot ot,,ke your peace with heaven, We main not nartenore been disposed to /radii.

The French fleet is acid t o leave reeeer.
• l'he gentlemen presetsi hash in *Wean ; /end a very, *Mit% ear to the eft.rePeated Icti pertniment to enter themard.neeliee. prayer for the weeping panto& and agonise etateineute in regard to Legislative bribery II

'ed child. Afterwards they proposed eto Acorruption ; - •

thus an dEantano.—The English Cabinet had heave thein shame fee a little while. 1nets or the "feelers" that were throwli out
beeleemousoned hy the Queen to deliberate , addressieig the father:

you at Harrisburg. blest winter, by :he "borers"
of #4l„4,WttaillOW ol alratts at the Eatitt, "Arthur We world has condemnedle together with the declaration uP' es lit longer tit hp live. It has been re. for various interesta, and flee rapid, Wye-LOU, oleo Rusted, that Turkey should Nip...Pd. t hat $...,+04141. that il you Could get terinus change in opining which from time,piutented, excited mien attention. i held of your sew you would kill Win.— to time charecterized the votes of mem- i~i dltitavis.--The MWetMormon elders have , shall now Vie you an oppriotinity to

,ets on important bills, leave no room fornImes litpelled from Persia. slum the world, Ow you are not the heart-Clunece.-1 tis reported at Paris Hurt the' less ma" you are reported to he." wail doubt that money was freely used in eon- IEL N. frigate linoilierlaiiil, with Ms. Marsh' a tare suffused with leers, lie clasped him trulliug the legislation of the State. Sen-Ioil weld,. e; ,„, demauded raptrehoe (ruin hit his ho4olll. fetelatining, "my darling. ator IJAPSItB has had the misfortune toiiiirgicee intim teepeiseemeet oh Ur- King. my darling'. I would out in j ure a hair ut h h. . ' . Iave is name prominently noxed np w ith;your heath"ittrlrSicin.sho.—Th e brave sititudoasei cheeses, but we have reason to be.:I remained attune an hour I when' these
.

"MIMI bY'the .814111 gurerewent against I die
.

most wilder totitiferriationsa of affection leave that corruption did ewe slop there.—Austria, excites iiitedi attention. t wmcruterrhangtul;•she son naver relaxing f, We fear the eliambeh of more than one
Al the bona dates Irmo Berne, the 113d,ihiqeseentlithad Wiest uo further steps then Ida ,Arun fr'" hit lather's *leek. The member of the hhlae, ifnot of other Sewrecalling their envoy. ..

~, , gentlemen ,reinteittertal the cell and found, as , 'ors, cousu tell a darker story than westthem calm ; the ems apparently havingeofus would feel inclined to believe. Rowxhausted ell his means- to btu bo.illinuntoeSi sierras' Vanua , lzirsims-- g tia uthe meets desiredconfession. The father i shall this corruption be stayed ,vThanneiprO pears .insillutini between soothingly mproising to do every thing , - -, ,histaiimdesti it* United ••Blsles sit the that ley its ll ,0 power to ;frailty- his toilette 1 TIM MEXICAN DIFFICULTY.-e--ch"oetheiek,w,o..eamtet„ the mowitte„ py buy, but ounimaining We newt un- The impression seems to be growing stron-ioreetem, toot* would Seem to point to; wavering firemen, et referetwe to 'begrime! ger that we aro to have another war withate .111101er elude 01 „„„lmg ow mehdli: 1:::Y.11" 81 14°11e—the Imimeuce of We Mexico. Whlieale the ssiriUglou Union Ihl'elnlarY illation, : • I At eineieg the interview, the father re- . sPeaka of tice inralPration Mal forbearanceesiesbeeteppee, any ,f,,agemow.nt,,ho„hi i queeted Wm to cut off a hackor hair to take of the administration and its desire to Prat-ed*, between th,. Gneer„o„,.on, of lb,. to Isis poor orphan daughters L The Aleut a rupture with oar sister Republic,'1two sepubliss,,, ,whether with r ,„ii.,./, :„ poor youth perlormed the eperatoun Withthe‘inowitetaiton al env kiipulatini, I d this txienbling agony , slide the residua seers -r ide-- preparwiewl are being wade fortreaty, 0414/ 11111 resitorl to any 'oilieri' •
'par , fell Nem the Weill of the father ol—au- expected Inmtalties'tteetto„teoteerrottg the poittleut or rum. happiest clown," in the ijed. 1 has fully endorsed the policy of Oov.'Lanetotweild misstates of Oita tarn minims, a rc- _____ { in the leisure of the Mesilla Valley, andotertishall hew h e Neel to rapine's, aggres • Piiitei,/r/p/ii t Joint. 7ili A Mai Sp • ' mensures here been taken to notify the"1"" Wr hostility "l 'do, kind, by the one In,: todayr sigr ni. ed. a paper.—exenenlir tengrm hi gs Mexican Government that her military ma-

r...tibiae•egettaie tire other need the govern- ~,,none at that wlneh devisee itself egerieved. Lete. l-11";:i lutglh illlsiu the mursderof 31 rs-. eupation of the valley must be abandoned',ellen have melon Iv con.idereil,lse.elieu. Garieud Las also been depatehed to
Iry 111 e ihnowls, :e! stitirtt;ig q ". I far as

that he does not h..Nene a*/ peseta wet gi n n' neighborhood., ~,i,t. be. had the theatre of difficulties, after a privateany knowledge of the morder,hil himi'hrtherdbe `te 'rti' vuiM layoluith.he air ,6 4tierir , li i:ot ft 1 N ming 'Spring. after au interview with his interview Trill' the Secretarjr of War andit it ef tallier, reternied to Waelongion last eight. I with Geu. Seott, the Commatader.in-Chiefeteesseetesentere ameenereet out earh .ride. or ' Si,
'

is liymail.efeie,:asky mown; ~,,, ~,, „ i ig ID !..exePti":11"11 l'.llllavi bur",. of the Army. Ile is tube supported by I1 to WU 1 which new, it is 'Whet•eel, he will snake a "eueltanmerse be propotell lay eit:ler purl% ; foil confession. , a strong military force. The preparationsi 40411 henterdert to by the other, miles; . 1elnesund by it altogether incompatiable Late,. --A despatch from Philadelphia erten to indicate a dieposition to "conquerth ie. e
va atiet be mature ad OM/ (Interco( eor the ear- Yeetertlay ,states that Sprang loas changed lane -er e -a-e *

- . _
_ _

________ .. _

ewastratette he ease," 1114 tone , and is slow to a 'no" Waearral ' 110'Thr ate in the New York Cas-'geesio~- ~.i. -,... ___
.

.. stale el 1111nd• He is said '" he re singt"nl tom Hones some seven hundred subordi-e Vetroate...-The Lender' sene„,, ;„ hinous, end positively preteens that he is,pentlo9l tif the;Nei,' York Sunda T 11"11'w,i lit. andtIllmt 11" lunt,,,,,oluirotteli thet
Pato. For these places there ore twenty-;it; „;„; , , , ~/, ,

y soles ' murders. Ate probability is that bele at. seven thousand applicauta at the present
I I ilt4, . ,4,4,Qtkacts ,V triune., trim has tee,pette to hog, „itot„ity.too !writing. So says the N. 1: Tribune.jisfe4,.. her flooty-hatnis birthi

-
--- -

------ I404t` tol'ir, t l'' ' ' • itati.stoan Inrinewr.—Tl' I "'A German Anti-Slavery , Organ inye grandfury of 1.... .
at wasbingtoa, entitled The

pip htui. he
. sre 'Tektite Eared county, Muss., bete leafleted the National

"""" issuedPeatili 014 t tinge. e •

-tenelieggy to ellestesees has reeeedy denial, Elusion and Mateo railroad fur reaming( the' laatitioal Delnocrete Frederick Sundt is ,oiled nogg, eu kw. awl she is getting vu)- death of the son of l'resideut Pierce last 1the editor. The American andAroreigngiwitjtalliihlVltistati is she takes little ex- fell
(Tappan) doer Slavery Modetv fern' honsigyrillextrilgind, tank Ossify troubled by --

- - ----
-

- - i %. le ""lelt4lllolkbilatallnial ePlartile. frier fotoll irps r t tt -• •
''' -114',1) to start it' • '•

-el eir ileseottioitr ele ie, otite. to* ii , i e large eoureartion is in eessiou all •,,,s--- ----- - - 4---* ' Iy. template, Tette called to 4,fieto. t, nott i" ircrt,ot.s. Raw Sckinahe baa:been tip,itysl , ne.le ' iii.lll"eaeitt 41- ,2 . tmiVe -••,"7111"11114fiila •liar•l 'v lbe, 1444'Ilaa"--its1 of pants-ing, 4 11.0111i lane--Le" --Ittreofrw of sberililadelphia 3linti
ifttait

. ;
,

_

, emenstercitJ battiest*. ' Witte Yell'itadeetiessed, -

.

"Oh, my father, my father, have pity
upon me ; oh, have pity, and tell the truth !
'Do, 0 dosay I am butotent. Oh, youknow I am. My dear, dear father, you
know I nut innocent !"'

Friday Evening,, June 19, 1833
STATE TICKET

FOR CANAL commiseloserty
MOSES rOWNALL, of Lancaner

FOR AUDITOR or:stEnAL.
A. K. M'CLUKE, of Franklin.

FOR HURVEFOR GENERAL,
CHRISTIAN IIEWERS, of Clirion:

ASSESSMIiNT.-14y a notice in to.
days paper it wit), be ,seen that the Cont-

iberlaud Valley .Mutual Protection. COM.
IwIY have laid an assessment or 6 per
cent. on the premium notes of said Coro.

PCPThe Lancaster paper* stale that on
last Saturday forenoon, the oldest son of
Mr. Horace Rat!mon, ofthateity;(son-in•lawof Mr. Forney, of this place.) aged a--1 bout ten years, Was drowned in the lion.
estogo. near Reigan's Steaw Saw Milli**.
bout half a mile from the city. - Her fell
From a log whilst angling, and though the
alarm was at once given by his companion,
the body was not recovered until halfan
hour after the +oxidant. Drs. Ade*, Car-
penter and Elder, were at mice summoned
to the spot, butall efforts we Oavat toga
Mr. Rathvon; the father of the unfortunate
hoy, had left in tho morning fur
phi., but the sad intelligence being coin+
municated to him by telegraph, he return-
ed in the evening.

'rite father, thus 'appealed to, groaned
'qua, 19/1(1 straluF d lion to bis bosom,
with the must intense affection, ahswer-

IC7'The Free Demoeratl State Con-
vention of Penntrylvania met on the 2d
lost , at Harrisburg, antkempieated
M. Stephenson, of Alereer, ,for Judge of
the Supreme Court; Dr. Robert' blitehell,
of Indiana, CMial gorninissioner ; Neville

' S. Craig, of Allegheny, Auditor bolero!.
and L E. Carson, of Montgomery, Sur-
veyor Gencial.

The resolutions adopted declare Slavery
a sin against God and a (whim against
man ; that the Government should relieve
itfoyfrom all responsibility for theesti&
tenee of alairery' wherever it possesses con-

- sawdust'afs*rer to legislate for its suction-
. lion; that otbe public works, of the, State! 'MouldAte e4l; that traffic in intoxicatingi drinks should be prohibited"; 'that the
public lands of the tuited States shouldbe granted in limited quantities to land-
less settlerli; that the single Senatorial
and representative district ,system should

I be introduced into this State; that allI offieert, Suite and National, should be
elected by IP. direct vote of the peiple ;that the,killing of the colored man, Wm.I Smith, at Columbia, the kidnappingef,the'Parker girls, and the murder of Joe. C.
Miller, of Chester county, and the neglect

' of the autlthrities ofPennsylvania and Ma-
, rylind to bring the guilty actors to trialangiunishruent, were no wore degradingto- Venturylvania and dishonorable to Ma.
ryland than the giving and accepting:un-
der such eircumatinces, jollifications and
champagne dinners at Ilsecost ofthe State;and that it is the duty of the Governor of
Penntsylvauialo mike requiaition for, and
ofdie GOiettior of Maryland to deliver ups
all offenders who may bo lurking ill the
latter State,

PCPA Supervisor of roads, in Indiana,Co., was fined 11160 by the Coort of that
1 county, the price of a horse which broke
its leg to consequence of the bad condition'of the roads. The Judge charged theJury, that it was the duty of a Supervisor
to pass over and ululate the roads fre-
quently, to see that they were in a proper
condition; that roads liable from their
cation, to often need repair, should have
-additional attention p+►id to thew ; that
he was excusable, only, where acts of Prov-
idence, such as storms and floods, preclude ithe possibility of instant repair; and that
it was not necessary, as was geherally sup•
posed, that a Supervisor should be notifiedthat a rood had became impassable by ob-
struction or otherwise.

CCrTho Aunual Musical Festival of the
i Oermnns is to take place this year in Phil-
adelphia, commencing on the 25th inst.,
and lasting until the 29th. The social so-
cieties of all the principal cities and towns
will be present, making a chorus of about
one 'thousand male singers. There willi probably be some additional thousands, not
musicians,,attracted by the festival. ' On

' Saturday evening, the 25th, the visiting
societies will arrive, and be escorted by a
torchlight procession to Independence
Square, where a Welcome Song will be
Lung by the Philadelphia Societies. A
collation will afterwards be served at the

1-ChineseMuseum, which will be the gener- i41 headquarters. On Monday there will
be a grand procession, and a Jubilee Coo-1cert in .the Museum. Tuesday will be
spent at Lemon Hill, where there will bel
an oration, music, dancing and games; and 1~.

in the evening a meeting will be -held to idetermine on the place for holding the 1
next festival. This is the fourth of these
annual festivals, the first having been held
in Philadelphia four years ago, the second '
in New York, and the third in Baltimore.

1 DICKINSON COLLEGE.--The Car.
'lisle Expositor at all eases of cont.*.
gious dimase vi disappeared and the
buildings havi a thoroughly cleansed

Expositor

and whitewashed, the. faculty have direct.
ed that College duties shell be. resumed
on the Bth inst. In, their opinion the ab-
sent students may retnrn to their studiesirith entire tofety. Twoorthree oases of
varioloid of a mild form are reported a-
mong children in town. None of them
are regarded as dangerous.

EMANCIPATION IN CUBA.—The
Baronial correspondent of the New York
Tribune says it is reported there that the
British Gorermneut has wade propositions
to the Spanish Government., to emancipate
the blacks in Cuba, and 'that the Vaptain
General has received instrhotlons to sound
the planters in regard to the plan, which
is to make the emancipated slaves serve an
apprenticeship, and, as an 'offset to their
final liberation, to , allow the introduction
of free blocks from Africa: .

r?The colored residents of Circleville,
Ohio, are about flooding an agent to Libe-
ria, tb book out a hope.for thew, as eretal-
so the colored people of Cleveland.

f3r niurderer, is to be buno'dsl• .14 will be seen by an, article in
to-day's paper that reconciliation with
his sun was effected in the beginning of
the week.

Stir-The Presbyterian New School Gen-
eral Amerubly, in session in Buffalo, a-
dopted, almost unanimously, an amend-
ment to a report on the subject, declaring
marriage with a siater'a child to be con-
trary to the Taw of God, and revolting to
humanity.

iiil`AtNottingham, England, the greatceltdre of the lace manufacture, they arenow manufacturing a most beautiful fabricof lgce for window and bed oortains, etc.,of iron wire, Verily, this is an iron age.
A destructive hail :storm passed overthe counties of Lancaster, Dauphin andColumbia, last. Friday. .causing much in-

jory to the .grouting crape. During the
storm,, two heiriel; belnitgln,gbi Mr- Wet-aer, in IDatiphitt couniy. *lre billed , bylightning.

MS=•

I DEMOCRACY IN A NEW PRASE.it —A late No. of the Washington Union,the organ of the prompt National admin-
istration, has a most tringtdar article eulo-
gistic of the despotism of Russia and the

) despots who -for the last two years have
held iway over that benighted country.—
The 'Union sap *:

..Underthe government of absolute mon-arehy, the Rugsian nation have emergedfrom the depth of barbarism, and within asingle century have taken position in thefront rank of civilisation. The great factin .B,otc'Paan, history for the last hundredyciare is thtillge itnti progre ss of Russia.—At the battle ofPultowa, July Bth, 1709t.an infant nation struggled for existence.--That infant has since grown to the statureof a giant, and. like a colleague, bestridesthe. continent of Europe. Its social de-veloment has been coincident with itsgro*th in political power ; conquest intherealms of science, and art, and learning,have even iiirpassed the vastaohievementsof its armies. In the rapidity of its pro-gress it hag outstripped every nation inEnTOPe, and the United States alone canpresent a wonderful career.
In view of the fact that Russia has doneand is still doing more than any other na-

tion on the globe to keep down the spirit
of liborty, this fulsome adulation from apress claiming to be peculiarly s‘democrat-
io " sounds strange.

K 7 Rev. JACOB IfELPINISTEIN, of the.Gorman Reformed Church, has followed,the example of br. Banc, and dissolvedhis connection with that denomination, on
account of the objectionable character ofthe 4,Mero4burgTheology."

IC7'A =young man without money islike a steamboat without fuel. He can'tgo ahead. Among the ladies ho is likethe moon of a cloudy night---he don'tshine.
1111:7"A whiteman was sold fol' vagrancyfor the som of twenty-live cents, the otherday, in Ogle county, Illinois. lie pur-

chaser not being able to make change, the
"chattel" loaned the necessary sum. The
man had a family.

11C.7"An opinion haegained considerable
currency that the Registration Law was
repealed by the last Legislature. This is
a mistake. A bill to repeal it passed the
Senate, but was not taken up in the House.
Its provisions are therefore in full force.

otrThe Harrisburg Poet-office difficul-
ty has been finally adjusted. Mr.Parke,whose appointment had given offence to
portions of the party, resigned, it is said,by request ofthe President, and Col. JohnH. Brandt, a now man, has beau apPoint-
ed Poet-master.

Kr. The Portland Argue says that, in
the Eastern District,„in Lincoln county,
Maine, a lady has been chosen Register of
Deeds, in the person of -Mies Olive Rolie.
.iovmerly an assistant in the office. Miss
Rose had two thirds of the votes.

Olor. Seward is to deliver an ora-
tion on tho occasion of the dedication of
the Capital University Buildings, ut Co-
lumbus, Ohio, in September.

&fir In Northern Ohio one hundred
townships have expressly abolished the
liquor traffic under a law enabling them to
do so.

10:7°A "colored theatrical company" in
Cincinnati, have opened at Liberty Hall,
and announce in their advertisement that
"wlate persons will not be admitted to any
part of the house, except the gallery."

110....G0v.Lowe, of Maryland, it is sta-
e d, was, a few days ago, tendered the mis-
sion to China, by President Pierce, which
he declined.

o*-The Baltimore , Bun of Tuesday re-
cords the annexed "sharp" dealing :

I .A few days eineerwhilat Mr. TerrenceKelly, an old citizen, residing at No. 88
Rosa street, was walking along Mulberry
steeet, ho was appregehed in the most gns-

eions manner by a !dung man of very gen-.tletuanly exterior, who introduced himself
asa. son of a Mr. Hirrrison, living near
the Savage Factory, who is regarded by.Mr. Kelly as one of hisbest friends in the
world. The young man stated that hehad bought a pair of horses for 8500, given
his servant a cheek for that amount on onoof the city bank*, but the rascal had disap-
peared. Just at this moment another fel-low stepped' up, and told theyoung man
that if he did'not pay the cash for the'ani-

' male he would require an advance of $5O.
The pretended Mr. Harrison then offered
Mr. Kelly a s2o'gold piece if he would ad-
vance the $5OO to pay for the animala.—Overjoyed to see the supposed'sonof 'his
dear friend, and anxious to do him a ser-
vice, the old gentleman went with the par-ties to the Commercial end Farmers' Bault
with his check for *5OO which was paid to
thepretended dealer in horse-flesh. 'Now,'says Mt. Harrison 'just wait five minutes,
and you shell see ;he horses which you are
to keep until' I pay the $5OO according to
agreement.' Mr. Kelly waited, and Wait-
ed a longtime, 'Whilst the two rascals went
to bring the horses, which it is needless to
state have not yet appeared, nor have tIsS
two rascals been seen since. 81,

11-'

'AD VALOREM DoTtus.--2The beauties, ofthe ad velorem system on iron are now
strikingly exemplified. The pri•leof iron
being high, the duty has gone up in cot!.'responding ratio, and consumers have topay in proportion. When the price is
low the duty is low....that is when our
iron men most need protection they getnone at all, and vice versa. Thus it is
either a feast or a famine with iron mas-
ters. Just now they are growing rich by
high prices, but vet), soon ..a change Will
come o'er the, spirit of their dreams."—
The price of iron will •go down—the du-
tx on it will decrease, and a general ces-
sation ul busineis will be the consequence.
Then, if riot till then, we shall have a re-
turn to the specific standard, which is the
standard ofcommon sense.

MFDAL To JOHN P. hand.some Medal is to be presented to the Hon.John P. Hale, by the, crew of the U. 8.
*Mop of war Germantown, for his efforts
to secure the abolition .of flogging in theNavy.. It weighsfurl Jour pennyweights,pal is valued at over 8100.

PUBLIC; GOODJune 7, 1853.

CO:4N! NICATZT
McNees. flocutte :—ln the “Sentinel"

of this week I find an article 'ivied ..l.a ti-
more,"-in which the name of Dr. H. U.11/ ETWiLett, of our 10ir 11. is brought forward
as a candidate for the State Senate. It
Rives me much pleavure to see old Lail-.more—that strong Wbig hold--firing the&moron, end that in favor of Dr. M.. andthe Whip of this towitship will warmlycoincide with . her sister Latium, in herchoice.

I ant aware that many other personshave been named in connexion with Thenomination--allgood'use and true. ButDr. Illitxcat.rs, I think, is the only onewho has not heretofore received the voteof the party for some other office.The York Springs district has neverbeen found wanting when votes werecounted, and it is from having such menas hare heretofore repreeenled her thather majorities are given. We have men
who exert themselves constantly for thegood of the party, and leave no efforts un-tried to strengthen our ranks, and amongstthe number is Dr. Slnicatare, the man forwhom we ask the nomination., With hisname at the head oldie County ticket, theYork -Springs district up a major-ity of the right sort, Hod 'I sincerely hopethat his claimer may be duly consideredby the Whigs of the County, and their de-cision retort:lnd accordingly.

tIIJNTLNGTON.Petersburg, Y. S. Julie 7, 1853.

(00141MUNWATED.
Atall•Licenee Meeting.

According to notice, a mailing of the gil-
-1 .mans of Straban and adjoining townships,favorable to a prohibitory. Liquor Law,
was held at Rocky-Grove ,School-HousS.
in Straban township on the afternoon ofthe4th inst. The meeting watt organized , byCalling Mr. DAVID MONFORT to the chair,
WILLIAM YOUNG and GiCIAOS IiIaCAMD
were appointed Vice President, and Flux-
cis A. 111Thautan Secretary.. On mo-
tion of Mr. young, a committee of three,
consisting of Adam Wert,Johu E. Taw-ney, and John hrAlister, were appointed
to prepare bushier's for ,the meeting. TheCommittee after consultation, reported the
following preamble and resolutions, which
were, supported by Messrs, Wirt andYoung ; after which they were unani-
mously adopted.

1. Readved, That the traffic in ardentspirits, as a beverage, is productive ofmuch suffeting to iridividuals and of groatloss to the public.
2 Resolved, That, in the alleged bane.Eta of the acid traffic, we can see no cons.ponsation for its numertma and aggravatedevils.
Resolved, That, with a firm faienceupon Divine Providence, and expeeting,ultimately, the eu-operatiou of alt mew

[ commurstczren. who 'dieted, any regard for the. !whileState Senator. i good, we will seek the suppression of theMesses. Eurrons.-1 find that often. said traffie in the ronscientious exere•Seelion is already being directed to the nomi, our social influence and our political.nation of a eandidate for the State Senate,' poorer.
iicsoieed. That, at the election in•Oe-which this year falls to our county, and

am pleased to learn that W. R. sahum. lobar next, no man shall receive our votes;who so faithfully endencnptem,),), for Senate or Assembly, giftless he giver apublic and explicit pledge, that all his 2,-.
represented the district in the Senate de: ,public

shall be exerted to obtain the pat.%
ring the term precedin, the last, has yield- ;
ed to the wisher of his friends and 'consent-, sage of a law prohibiting the said truffleai•ti providing fur its prom pt sinfiliorhughed to the use of hie name in connection
with the nomination. Mr. Sadler, I tin-) suPPressitta•- "

demand, declines canvassing for the nom- i On motion of Mr, Young it was resole-instion, but is willing to give his services ; ed, that we recninmend the holding of ato the people of the district, should they County Onnientlon out eir ilmettlie Ist ofsee fit to command thole services and
say I; August, by the friends of•Tem ranee iplace him ;in nomination.; I- sin Pe •inpleatedtohas wigni„ _order that 'der efforts may be more miltedleartithat Mr. Sadlerfie 4 hiawiliiiitrieell to accett the ;tontine. in procuring ;11teltaisigti 6f I prohibitorylion. Beingone of those OtterReser could t Liquor Low.believe that Legislative offices were ores. ffo•it motion it woe resolved that a tain-ted as sine-cures to be dispensed to thehighest bidder in partizan services, or giv.; !Mime eonsating of the chair, and tiero're-en as a-Matter-of.nourse to Owl.' ;navid• i; tory, be appointed to correspond with thenil that may see lit to claim thorn ; and friends of Temperaneein different parts ofbelieving, moreover, that in the selection) the county on the subject of holding a COll.of Le gislative and Congressional "wit'datevehtion. minion it was Ordered, Thatr', capacity to represent faithfully and ;advantageously'should be the controlling' the proceedings of 1124 meeting be pub-influence in determining our choice, I blished in all' the papers dl the county.hive often thciught- too' little care was us- I Qtt motion the meeting adjetirned.ken in filling these responsible

The people have tae direct and deep aninterest in a judiciousand conservative ex-ercise of the legislative power of our greatCommonwealth to confide it to inexperien-ceder incoinpment• hands., I take it thatthe business of luw-making and generallegislation is one that must be learned,like all other businesses, and that mustbe, learned well In ordee to be carried onweft. 'Renee the controlling influencewhich the South has so long and notori-ously exercised in the National Councils,through the men whom ehe has placed
and kept there, for the express purposeof 'alibiing them by experience to familiarizeI themselves with thepolicy, wino, and in-stitutions of the country, and the legisla-tion adapted to those wants and inatilu-tiona. The doctrine of ..rotation," so pop.tthir in theatiatter days, may do possiblywith county and like offices, where the sal.ry ansiverquisites are the:snare consider-
ration ; but a graver blunder neverivascommitted than when it is sought to ap-ply it to legislative posts. If you want aa continued succession of inexperienced,and necersarily to a great degree impotent,legislators, "rotate" every year. But ityou desire to command influence in theLegislative councils—lnfluence sufficient
to control legislation and secure your localinterests—he careful that you do not "ro-tate" too much. How is it with Phila.delphia, Pittsburg, Wand other Senatorialdistricts, proverbial fur their influence up-on the floor of the Senate I; But, Messrs.Editors, I find myself extentiiiiirtheseideas much further than r had intendefil:My intention . was simply to express mygratification in learning that Mr. Sadlerhad yielded to the wishes ocjiiis friendsin allowing the use of his nant.,LY need
not say to you that no Sen ator sustained afairer, more respectable, influen-tial position in the Sen to during t e threeyears he served us there, than Mr. S. Fa-miliar with the rules of legislation and the,policy of the State,. it we return him to theSenate again, we secure a t once all theadvantages of an old, influential, tried and
trustworthy Representative. Why notthen consult the interests of the district—-our own inlereels—and make him ourRepresentative in the Senate r

You will excuse roe, Messrs. Editors,in thus drawing upon your kindness. Ihave simply to add that in what I havesaid upon this subject, I design no dispar-
agement of the very respectable gentlemenwhose names have been used in connec-tion with this office. My simple aim is to
promote the

Spinout' Punnowana.—Our readers
are aware"that on WilOpi Rifle eXibitii.

, thine are being made, on the line of the newShort Line Railroad. The workmenhave in excavating passed thrombi layersof crystalized limestone, and tonal) orslate,
stone alternately. in which very little
water was found. - A few days since,however, when they were *boot one hun-
dred and seventy feet from ihe 'terrace ofthe earth, the flame of a candle or opa
burning match accittentafly came in chit_
tact with a liquid supPosed to be pure
water, that had gathered in use of the holesdrilled in the rock.

Much to the surprise of present, tries
apparent water instantly took fire, not 'af-
ter-the-manner of inflammable gite,but sent
up a strong, clear, and steady flame; at if
it were composed of some kind of oil.—
On applying fire to the liquid whirls V/A4
in the other drill-boles in the vicinity. It
also burned in the sahie 11181111er. Sinew
that time lampsand .citpdlee have hems en-
tirely dispensed withih the subterranean
eparintent, the substance continuing to
burn steadily, smiting an egeellent light:Many persona whose curiosity is excited
visit me spin daily to witness the singularphenomenon. The liquid gives no um
pleasan t odor white burnihg.—Cincionati
Sun of May 27.

A TTIIMPTKO SWIM: HIV A Immo. Wo-
BEAS.-44r11. Olinda Duane, a resoeetabio
young woman, who was married only
few weeks ago, attempted suicide, on too-
23rd ult., akHarwich, N. Y., under the
following circumstances :

"For a year or so previous to her mar-liege, she had received visits from a re-spectable young matrby the 111111t1 sal !UN.
to whom she was engaged to be. married.Her parents opposed her choice, cud tw-
ined the suit ut a 'Widower of elimmiera-ble wealth, named Doane. The trielok
were invited, bat before the tune for thisceremonies to commence, the voting Inity
excused herself and retired. Nut restart,
ing, her sister went to her room, saw 10,,,,t
on the mirror and on the floor, went tothe bed, Ind turning down the dome.,tumid her sister with her throat rut, aid.
her bridal robes saturated wills blood.—
Assistance was called, her wound dress.-:!,
and she recovered. Soon Miter she was
married, since which time she has ht.eit
occasionally deranged."

.A WOMAN BURNT To DOA.TII.—AINOIC
ten o'clock on Sunday night, pegn...1 14the vicinity were alarmed by piercing
screams coming from a linuNa
by Germans, in Lombard sr., near 11,tiliel_
It was soon ascertained theta wouviit was.
on fire in a garret room of the house. and
persons running inextinguishad the flame.,.
though she was most horribly burnt. Situ
lingered until about noon yesterday, whendeath put an end to her !offerings. Cor-
oner Hall yesterday artentono held an in-
quest on thebody. It appeased:from theevidence thathername isMaryKist Sol lingo.
aged 28 years, and single—drat she and
another woman with an infant were in the
room, and to attempting to throw a piece
of cloth to her companion a csimplien lamp
wasupset, which set fire to Illsclothing.—
Her comps nion was also somewhimburtii.
The jury rendered a verdict ilf*•iiimillauttit
death from burning.".—Baft. :Yam

The Soap Pant.—The SeapPlant. so
called. grows all over California on high
hills as well as in the.valleya. leaves
made their appearance about the twiddle ofNovember, or about six weeks alter the
rainy season has fairly set in ; tkeplanutnever grow,nroa,than one foot high, andthe leaves and stalk drop entirely off inMay. though the bulbs remain in the
ground ail the summer without decaying.It is used to wash with in all parts of
the country, and by those who know its
virtues it is preferred to the beat of soap.
The method of toting it id merely , to strip
Off the husk, dip the clothes in water, and
rub the bulb on them ; it makes a thick
lather, andismells not unlike new brown
soap. The botanical name of the plant
is “phalangiutnpornaridianum." Besidesthis plant, the barkofa tree, “chelaria
potter's," is also used in South AQterieafor washing. Several other plants have
been used in various countries as ti sub-
stitute for soap. All of thee. Contain
considerable quantities or nintOuti.lP ,1 11 dalkaline principles In their eo4tpeei,lol,llon which their 14111 e :depends:

A Hnnotxt...--The life or, a child was•
saved in Albany, on Fridayodatoeurnirac-
nlously. It was left in a wagenirttroad-
way, while its careless parents Went neg,t,
door id•do some beeriness. During their;
absence something frightened the num,.
and away they went down street, like. a,
gale of wind. Just as they passed. Herki-
mer street, a young lady saw the danger,
and instantly prepared to rescue the tittle
fellow. Throwing her hat and shawl 6n •

the sidewalk, she made a spring for the
tail of the wagon, just as it w. as.dartipg by
lair-, and as good luck would have it,.
caught it firmly ; the momentum of the
wagon jerking her inside of the box.—
She immediately clasped the child in her.
arms, and seizitig a favorable opportunity,.
sprang to the ground, without_ injury ei-.
titer to herself or the little feunnling :—.
Such a heroine deserves celebrity.

1111t7nOD18111,W IV 0aL,0.--Thaa sts-
tisiies of all tug a iuus branches of 4046.udirtn in Europa and A 'Relict* show.'fo-,tul,of 10,409• traveling, and as.ood 104,
preitchera, tabu winietar to 2,oBo.l62Vlm-
wunicauuk

' •

.There is,tin longer say doubt,that China
in its Centre by revoltition.—

.4s,inatirteet army, commencing in the
extreme south of Empire, has swept
reilliv4iti, on a line of Aire hundred miles
in tenth. till it; has overrun half of the

.countrymu; passed the great river which,
running east rind west, divides it nearly in
the Middle. .The commanding general at

ike head.of the rebel army has issued a
proclamation:in whirh he "bids defianee to
to the, reigning dynasty, and demands that
iii. people everywhere shall hock to his
standard, or at least manifest nottestility,
under penalty of condign 'ptinislintetit.—
Tiutt,bis langnagecOnveys no entietining
threats is Manifest in disitnlietirefornission
or numerous .powerful (dues and towns,
and inthegeneral.oonionnalioolhateverY-
where .pervades the royal forces and the
great circles pf trade, Aire • hear of the
precipitate, flight of Mit wealthy, the clog-

lug of marts of busiatas, and a general fe-
ver of eiteitemerit among agriculturists,
mechanics, inerehante,' end every Other
elite elittattile ;",while the regular troops
sefifto critell the rebellion' are either 'ob.
sorbed bythe ritiolinionary forces or retire
heforelheir steady approach to the Capi..
Oil. Meantime the 'Envoys of England
and Erance, andnur oven ' nom in les ioner,

.hive proceeded kr dui theatre ofhostilities
hinittonal shiptc end 'a special Russian
Envoy has been dispatched over land.—
At 819nghpet, which .is the great central
seaport statthe Empire, Puede and business
of ell Inch; Writ eulpeetled, anilhere the
foreign shine wire cangregating. Nankin
bad not actually fallen at the last advices,
but its capitulation was daily expected.—
From other important cities large sums of
money had heed sent to,the rebel chief, to
secure IWO front molestation and plunder.
This last circumstance gives asolnlity and
vigor to the movement that, under compe-
tent leadership, would seem to insure its
triumph. If the insurgents have grown
to such strength that they can command
all thel'money,they need, they have sue-
eths within'their gasp, it the nation really
desires to be red of their Tartar rulers.

Although the British Consul at fithangliatt
had been applied to by one of the Chinese
Viceroys to eo.operate in the defence of
Nankin against the Revolutionists, it does
Dot appear, nor is it probable,•that the aid
asked tor will be reild'ertTor that the rep-
rescntatives of the other foreign poWerr
will in any way interfere in the strife.—
The Chinese will undoubtedly be left to
settle their own disputes. Foreign na-
tions cannot properly intrude in such a
contest ; neither would it comport with
their interest todo so, in the case of China
especially. That country is virtually clo-
sed to all the world, and it- will be time
enough fur the outside barbarians to inter-
fere for its pacification when its people
shall he so eedisible of the value of their
services as to consent to yield a proper re-
turn for such civilities. It is evident that
...me amelioration and improvement of the
commercial relations of China willt the
rest ofdie world. and some imports& mod-
ideal nos of Chinese eivililation, must re-

• s iilt front this great convulsion. It is
rt•fisible in the nature of things that a lung
e.s..mtiant nation, containing hundreds of

.-Inthlions of people, can be stirred to its re-
•lnt4i -al depths, in these day, of universal
inter. communication and enterprise, with-
out re eeiving an infusion of modern ideas
that studt operate upon the body like the
tivoits's lesysu. li only is naeeessry shah
t lie,othcr nations of the world shall choose
the right time and season for action to ac-

..coisplish a greater change in the history
sod destiny of China than is recorded of
any oilier nation.—N. F. Tribune.

GENERAL Sou or THE PROTESTANT
Durculterciamato CHURCIII.-.Allie body,
toning in Philadelphia, has adopted a• res-
titution -withdrawing the funds of the
Synod. from ail railroad companies that
run their cars en the Sabbath. Resolu-
tions coadatuniog certaia doctrines taught
in the Meroersburg Seminary. attached to
the Getman Reformed Church. anti recom-
mending a separation or withdrawal of the
corremp lance between die Dutch and
Gerinati•Reforitted Churches, gore rise to
a rpicitod.dobate, and were dually passed.

GRAPE CULTtLiti,•-A large party of
Germans were in Albutty last week. on
*heir way where they propose
to engage in the grapy culture. This
business is . incietting in the United
States. •

Melendsoly :'Mght.—Dr. Reid, a
traveller through ihe-lrighlande of Peru, is
void to have foundPiateir in the desert of
Alabama. the dried romaine of an assem•
blare of beings.:five or six hundred in
siambeinnten. wouten indehildren• attiring
hits the burning. waste before them.

„They had Dot been buried; life bad no
4deparual befurertbay thus sat around. bu
hope wait gone..the Spanish invaders were
ei band. and no escape being left. they
had canna hither to die. They still sat
iviimovable in that dreary desert, dried
like muds:hies bt the effect of the hot air,

"04 stiU kept their positiek sitting tip as
a solemn council, while over that dread
Areepagus *flame .broods everlastingly.

'The following incident ••name off'' in
a certain poor house in New Hampshire
not iong ago :

A elergyinan visiting the estiblishment,seated 'himself by the tide of a deaf old
wotnin, 'Whenthe folloatug conversation
occurred:

efergVinan--(shouting,) "How old lire
you. my good tundra%r'

Womiu—"Eighty-sixyears 'old, 'comelastshy."
otentynum--(ina aid tonollsix yeati old ! Rsfur.et cighty•six years

stiotlfhaaerpassed tivet my head, 1 shall be
,lbodfoe 'storing !"

Womau•—(horrified) 'Worm,. did you
-e5y.,,,,.,4,7 you troubled with #40.,t I nev-

leif! fr 4 grown'tip people," hay. them
~.?

' derevaisa was oheerved to come
vary' suddenly after the queetion

ialtrow,o:
,likt a MilneLiquortaw meeting in Phi-

**Adds en Tuesday evening last, $l7OO
we're akisci,fur the advancement of their,measure.' Rai. P. Coombe was one of
the Speakers,

,

teliVect man.—The Morris (Illinois)
lenrinan slides, that not long since, while
ante men:were digging in a coal hank,
Atearthe canal.they exhumed a imambody

perfeet state of petrifaction. _
From

the corduroy cloth in which the lege were
&mewled. the cords and seams of which are

defined.-it is supposed to be the
body of one of the Irish laborers engaged
in the enortruelion of the canal. The
limbs, arenearly perfect, and are complete-
Iyitransformed w 61uue.

17iktif
'RAFE Byritc-The A ncientCity.publish-
ed at' t; Auguttlne,' Florida. sap i On
the ,1.401 ult., a son of Mr. Flitch, of that
county, iirttilepicking whorde berries was
strieit A, a large rattlesnake—upon being
struck- hd started to' run, bet found the
snake had its kegs fastened to his putt-
alnon leg, ie.. in stumbling and scuffling
to get loose, the snake struck him some
six or seven times. The lad was about
14 or 15 years of 116.--lie survived but
a few hours.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

meson TTTTTLTIXOIIg sus or xUT .1FLOOR..—The Flour misket isquiet. Salsa of
800 bbla. fresh ground Howard street brands at
$4 62i, which prices holders'genendly wore wit•
ling to,take. Old inspection freely offered at $4
50 per bbl. The last miles Of City Mills ware'
at $4 6241 per bbl., Rye Floor 3 69 as 3 75, and
Corn Meal $9 per bhl.

PisH —Sale. smell tio change in prices.
• GRA be supply and receipt. of Grain
ars small ; but little doing in Wheat. Small
sales of Maiyland, Virginia and Pennsylvania
reds at. 1 a $1 WI. Ws quote whits Wheat et
106i$1 12 per bushel to quality. About
10,9u0 bushels of Com was offered on 'change
thievntOrning; most ofwhich sold at 51 • 58 tents
for whits, theformer figures' for partly mixerLan d.
the latter figures for very prima ; males of vellow
at 59 cents per. bushel. Maryland Oats 38 a4O
cents, Virginia do. 35 a 38 COMO, and Pennsyl.
vania do. 42 a 48 cents per bushel. Slate of
Penneylvvnia Rye at 88 cent* per bushel. Seeds
dull Clover 460 a $5; Timothy 187 it $B,
and Flaxseed $1 40 'per bushel.

Gaon satitsc—The market is quiet. We quote
Rio Coffee at 9i a tlf to I() cents.per lb. Susan
dull. Mohawkunchsngoil. Rice 31. s 4k cents
per lb.

Pima tat 0114.—The market is quiet ; ales ebtdl.
We barrio change to note liaquotatiohe. Lard
In bbla. alO cents, and in bees 10isII cants
per-Th. Butter 19 alB cents par lb. Cheese 84
a 9 cents per lb.

YORK !MARKET.

FLOUR. per hbl., from wagons,
WHJAT, per bushel, 100 tdl 10

TIMOTHY 86ED, per bushel,
CLOVER SEED,
FLAX•S)ED,
PLASTER OF PARIS, per ton,

HANOVER MARKET.
FLOUR, per barrel, (frueo 2W.ogons) $4 37
WHEAT, per bushel, 1 U 0 to I in
RYE, 44 64 75
CORN
OAT:4,
TIMOTHY-BRED,
CLOVER-SEEU,
FLAX-SEED.

MARRIED.
On the 31st ult, by the Res. J. Ulrich Mr.

JAMES M. SIDESUsIGER, and Miss LYDIA
ANN 31YEI1S—all of this county,

-On the 2d inst., by—the same. Mr. JAMES
110W, and Missi AMANDA DAY—both of
Cumberland county.

On the 29th ult , by the Rev. I). P. Roaenmii•
ler. Mr. WILLIAM MEHL and Miss JEMIMA
KING, both of the vicinity of Littlestown, Adams
county.

On the Mb inst.; by the Rea. P. Anenedl,
Mr. JACOB BATES, from Cumberland eounti;
end Miss JULIA ANN MARIA CULP, of Ibis
place.

DIED.
On the 3d-inst., LILA FRANCES. daughter

of Hrnry Wikert, of Mountpleasent township.
Adams county, aged 5 years, I month and 9
days.

TO THE PUBLIC.

THE Subscriber desires to call the at-
tention of the Ciiizens of Attains

County, io his extensive stock•of
Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Jewelry,

Porte Monnoies, Perfumery,
Brushes, Combs, tkc

Boots, Shoes, lints
and Caps,

which for variety and cheapness, he defies
all competition in this or any of he neigh-
boring Counties. Ir.J'Call ■nd see, at
the North East Corner of Centre Square.

June 10.] KELLER KURTZ.
FOR THE LA DIEN.

ALL the latest and most fashionable
styles of SHOES, GAITERS and

SLIPPERS. MY-Warranted. well made.
at KELLER KURTZ'S.

Ckiti,DREN'S SHOES, the best as.
*content in town at

KELLER K URTZ'S.

HARPER For June, illustrated by
more than 100engravings, A new

volume commenced -- 1t15.000 copies,
primed. Now is the timer to subscribe
rat, KURTL'S Bookstore.

METHODIST HYMN BOOKS.
bound in the hest Turkey Morocco

binding, Imitation of Turkey. Sheep, &c.,
for sale at the lowest cash rates at the
cheap Bookstore of

KELLER KURTZ.

WINDOW BLINDS !—A new as-
sortment of Window Blinds; Ind.

Won of Oil Blinds, just arrived at the
well-known Store of

KELLER KURTZ.
WiIkICTIONARY or DOMESTIC
Juv MEDICINE and HOUSEHOLD
SURGERY, by Spencer Thomas, M.
D.. and Henry H. Smith, M. D. Thisis an entire new work, highly rerom•
mended by the medical Faculty. For
sale at , the cheap Book and Stationery
Store of SELLER KURTZ.

June 10.

riIHE SHADY' SIDE. or Life in the
AL Country Parsonage, by s Newel
wife. Just published And for side at
KELLER, KtIRTZ'Z. Bookstore.

WALL PAPER.
Over 10,000 Pieces liks, 61,pre

FROM 6 Cents per piece and upwerde,
• including fine Satins, Putt]) 'Velvets,
imitation' ol Woods, Marbles, Ate;

'.480, a greet variety of new styles of
Curtain Papers. Fire ' Prints,
Border., dtc., all of which will be certain-
ly sold at the very lowest cash price.—
Call and see at the cheap Bookstore of

KELLER KUKTZ.

'JOURNEYMEN SHOEMAKERS
WANTED by the subscriber, who

will give regular employment and
good wages to two or three good work-
men, if application be made soon.

KENDLEHART
June a, 1863-3 t

1./ONNE'N, Ribbons, and Parasols, a
m-1": fine assortment, and very cheap, at

5111/DLECOFF'6.

szr Blanks of all kinds for
sale at this oillee.

MORE NEW GOODS
(Telved and opeqed this day et Faba-

ilie esioctes,'Sign ofthe
REII4 FONT.

'I,MITLiti SALE.
TN 'pursuance of an order of the Or.

phan's Court of Adams co., the sub-
scriber, Executor of %VM. W. Hour-
ZINGER, deceased. and Adminioratokef
the estate of JOHN T. FERREE, deed.
will offer for sale, on Solurday the 9th
day of July next, at 1 o'clock P. M., on
the premises, the following property of
the late firm of Holixinger and Ferree,
viz :--

I.—A House & Lot of Ground
containing 96 perches, Await)

,

ablaut one mite east of the Tork
„Springs, in LatiMore township, •

on the Berlin roatl, adjoining landiof Al-
tied Miller. Nathan Smith. and others.

2.—A Corner .Tr iot
situate in Petersburg. (Y. S.) fronting 60
feet on the turnpike and 166 feet on the
State road, adjoining lots of John D.
Backer and others. --

,

TERAS—cash, upon the.confirmation
of sale.

pzrThere will also be sold at the same
time and place one Share in a Hay Scales
erected pn the said premises, with other
personal property ofsaid deceased.

• , JOHN WOLFORD.
June 10, 1863-4t.

NOTICE.

LETTERS Testamentary on the Pilate
of JOHN MUNDORFP,, late of

Huntington township, Adams county, Pa.,
deceabed, having been granted to the'un.
dersigned, residing in said township, no.
nee is hereby given to those indebted to
said estate to mike paynient without de-
lady, and to those having claims to present•
the same properly authenticated for settle-

nor ' •meet.

June 10.-6%
JOHN MUNDORFF,

Execidor.

NOTICE.

THE undersigned, appointed by the
Court of Common Pleas of Adams

cOrmiy, to make dior4ptiifn'or the funds
in the hands of Joule Mcktresio., as-
signer, in trust for creditors of ABRAM
KING, Esq., to and amongst the parties
entitled, will attend for dist purpose at his
office in Gettysburg, on Monday the 271 h
day of June inst., at 9 o'clock, A. M.,
when and where all persons interested are
requested to attend -

R. G. McCREARY,
June -10, 1853—at.

NOTICE.

THE undersigned Auditor appointed
by the Orphan's Court of York co..

to distribute the balance on the account
bf the Administrator of THOMAS TAYLOR.
deed, among the creditors, will attend to
the shitiee of said appointment at his office
in the Borough of York, on Tuesday the
28th day of June inst.

'
at 10 o'clock; A.

M. when and where all persons inter.
ested in the elate are hereby notified to
present their claims. ,

JOHN SHELLEY, Auditor.
June 10, 1858—td.

MOTIICE.

NOTICE is hereby given to the mem-
-I.‘ hers of the...Cumberland Valley Mu-
tual Protection Company" of Dickinson
township, Cumberland county, Pennsyl-
vanin, an assessment of FIVE PER
CENT. nee been laid on the premium
notes of said Company by the Board
which amount is directed to be paid to the
Collectors or authorized Agents of said
Company that shall be appointed for re-
ceiving the same. By order of the Board,

JOHN T. GREEN, Sec'y.
June 10. 1853-3t.

ITOTIOE.
ETTERS of Administrittion on the

A estate of MARY BREMER, late
of Reading township, Adams county,
Pa., deed, havingbeen granted to the sub-
scriber, residing in the same township,
notice is hereby given to such as ate in.
debted to said estate to make payment
without delay, and those having claims
are requested to present the same, proper-
lyauthenticated, for sottlement.

. JOHN L. BRENIZER. 4dner.
June 10. Bt.

ROLAND TREVOR, or the Pitot of
'lnman Life, ehowing how to make

and how M lose a fortune, and thento make
another. This is said •to be a 'very a:
musing and inetructive book—to be had at
KELLER KUNTZ'S Store.

GERMAN BEFOR,MED HYMN
BOOKS. Another new supply of

Hymn. Books, of the German Reformed
Church, has just been received at

KURTZ'S Bookstore.
fir NIt.3K•IsIACKS from an Editor's
ALIIL Table, by L. Gaylord Clark, just
pnblislied by the Appletons, and for sale
at KELLER KURTZ

LUTHERAN HYMN BOOKS. —A
very, large assortment of Lutheran

Hymn Books, bound iu every style of
binding, just received at the cheap Book-,
store of KELLER KURTZ.

A LIMNS ! ALBUMS! A splendid
li anortment of Album,., at vinotia
prices, justreceived dirvot from N: York at

KELLER K ()arra.

Kent'y Jeans aid TWeeds.
ANY variety of colors and style for

, the union, at KURTZ'S, cheep
coruer.

ntr 140 oat alto
all kinds, Cap and -Letter Paper of

'4•' . the best quslity, No* paper, Visiting
Cards, pliinand fancy Envelopes, Pen-
kn ives,'Quills,Gold Pens and Penitilsokt.,
*limy* on hand and for sale low by,

BuEimr.4l
.

sun.som PLO 116 i ICV
OF thebest quality—always on hand

and for sale in Gettysburg, at the
Foundry of

T. 'WARREN & SON
BONNETS,

A VERY tine lot of Bonnets of the
Is- latest styles to please OM most fastid-
ious, at very low rates, to be had at
KURTZ'S Cheap Corner.

-•

UMBRELLAS,
AVERY Large assortment, all' kinda

l. and sizes from 37} oents up, at
K URTZ'S. •

Books ! Books ! !

3. BC DUEHLER
Allreceived a largely increased assort-

:Meet of Books, and Stationery,
of every varie:y—
Classical, Theological, School,
Miscellaneous JecV BOOKS
which constitute the largest cud best as-
sortment ever opened in Gettysburg. and
areargered at the icr• VERYLOU'EST
PlitCES..za

ALSO—a hirge, assortment of STA-
TIONERY: &FANCY GOODS—GoId
and Silver laes aridPencile, reti4nives,
Writing Paper of all varieties ant beat
qualities, Envelopes. Perliunery, Soaps,
Ate..gc:V6Liell and detest theoldemir;
liglied place , in .Cha*bbtibEtrg *treat, a
few doom from the diamond.

• S. H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg,Tit44titie 3. 1853.

LUMBER,
PERSONS hawing LtritlßEß

pose of, lit trade fl, Porn tore, will
find it to their "(Isomer to cell it thecheap
Uahlnet Nitikftig. Eibibitithitient of GEO:
E. BRlNG:.)llo{,,Seutiiiisttitoore street,
twat diver to the U,o_93PilifeoBl".

dBrit
COUNTY TIigASUREIL

fir HE underaiOd. gratefully pow'.
edges the 'I herel support extended'

to him in the last Ottani. fur COCINTY
TREAKIREtt, tiOld r'espectfully' an.
nounces to his Meade and fellow citizensof the county, that he will be a eacilidetifor that °glee at the aniiiniereCiiiitt, sub-
ject' to the dociolo h of the Whig coupty
convention. Should' I be; so' fortunateas to obtain thgnomlnationend be alerted
I pledge myself to discharge the duties of
the office pronititik and with fitiPiiiy.

GEO. ARNOLD.Gettysburgline 3, 1353--tc.
STRAY COW.

OftME to thd renidence of Guonott
ILa WILKINSON. in •Letimore township,
Adams co., about the 28d day of April,
1853, a Wick Cow, with the left ear

notched, and the right ear cut atraight off,
no othergiven marks.

Entered May 19th, 18fit •
CONRAD E. MYERS, Clerk.

June 3, -1858-,:8t..• - •

r'~'O TICE.

ling undersigned Auditor appointed
by the Court of. Cinumon Pleas of

Atlanta county to distribute the balance
remaining •in the hands of Jona H/Intke
Assignee, under a dced of vOlutuall- As-
sigmnetit of...Jacob 'Pali,. and Susannah
his Wife, ,to and amongst hise.vreditore of
the said Jacob Parr, hereby gives notice
to all persons interested the! he will, nit
Tor the purpose at his office in

he._
township," Adams enmity, on Saturday
the 25th, day, of June inst., at 10. o'clock
A. M.. when,and where all persons con-
cerned may attend. •

SAMUEL DURBORA W.:
June 3, 1853—td: Auditor.

PARASOLS.
/I'l H E Ladies will , pleeee eall at

KURTZ'S Cheap Corner and see I
large and well ee!ected lot of PARASOLS,
among Mem large sizes.

Keep It Before the People
ripHAT MARCUS SAMSON has jowl
-AI- received one of the largest and most

varied assortment of Over Coats of every
description overoffered in the county. and
at prices that will not only please. but re-
ally astonish. Give us a call.befure.pur
chasing.

BERAGES & DELANES,
A beautiful mosorttheut. all styles, ►o bena. had at'KURTZ,S Cheap Cotner.

HARDWARE,
THE Lagest assortment of Hardware,

Sadlery, Paiute. Oils, Dye-stuffs aver
offered, will be Bolton lietw terms than
can be had elsewhere. purchasing from
the manufacturers, we feel confident that
we, can , offer; inducements,* purchasers
to give us a call iteXikinilli, ur ei"1"

S. iP4HtI EITrOOK' SONSop . •

Sims; he" et! Front.
4rIROIDERIES '& Qtteensware 'O'er;
‘Ji cheap at rdfuNErroars.
LAMES' Drees anode; Berage' De.

Leine*. Croton, Lustre, Woe De.
Leine', Lawn. &c., will be sold cheaper
at FAIIIVE.grOCE'S &halt they can be
had ediewhere.
VION NETS, Ribbon., and Flowers, a
AAP I.r a aseortment of the different
styles, to be found at

SCHICK'S

Queenswiwe,
TN till its varieties and styles sheep at

KUItTZ'S corner.

PARASOLS and FANS, variety thatatWWI pleaaa, willobe found at
SCHICK.'S.

CLOCKS fkivEr.itY.--Yon ,find thoabove ankle, for silo' very
.cheap, St the ,one pee store of

SAMSON.
,rORVOR AND 111111111DICUita,

4IP all hint's. from the beat
tintiees. in the City.,con- 7.-7-g--tstalitiY Oa hen(' and for ionlo at ,

stthe Drug•iind Boohntore of
S. 11. suEuLER.„June 4, 1852

Cloths and Cassimeres,
inis. every description, color and styles.

whiett we will sell low. Call and
see them at KURTZ'S cheap corner.

drIOLLAII.9. Laces, Edging.' and In-
trettinga, a heauliful variety, just re•

ceived and for sale at
SCIIIOIi'S

1111E1,1. your Friends and Neighbors,
JIL and come yourselves, and see the
very large and fine assortment of HATS,
CAPS, HOOTS and SHOES,' that has
just been received by

April 29. W. 'W. PAXTON.
CILOTHS, Cassinteree. Cottonades,

Kentucky Jeans, Italian Cloths •And
Vettinge, cheep at ' tze

S. FXIINESTOCK & SONS,

_ADIES are invited to' call and see the
11-41 finevtartiele oil/RE:SS SHOES dial
hasever been in this market.

April 1.19. W.. W. PAXTON.

MOUNTAIN VIEW

SPRING.
THE subscriber has ,again opened his

establishment for the accommodation
of Invalids, and also for persona who
wish to leave the cities and towns for a
short period during the warm and un-
healthy season of the year, for a healthy
and comfortable place in the wintry. • It
is situated

EIGHT MILES NORTH
of Gettysburg, on the road leading from
Geuyelittrg to Newville, half way be•
tweed Middletown and Benderaville, in a
healthy and beatiirul country, not surpass
ed foi fine and romantic scenery by any
in, the slite., There are

PLUNGE AND SHOWER
BATHS, for the benefit of the persons
desiring to use them ; also many places
of resort and amusement , along the roman-
tic Weems, ravines, pinewoods, Ace. The
Subscriber will also accommodate parties
ft-ninths country and adjacent towns.

'Persons boarding for a 'week or two
'will NMI the Baths gratia. Any person
'leaving hie name with' thp' subscriber and
paying cne dollar in advance, will have
the privilege ''of Births for the season.,
Persona who have not subscribed will be
required to pay et for each bathing.

• Persone coming to Gettysburg in a
httblic convelinee can hive immediate'
Conveyance to the Springs by applying
to Mr. John L. Tate. and also have ready
conveyance back to Gettysburg.

• N. SM ITII, M. D.
Bendersville, June 8,1853-3 c

Itaths!!
NOW. OPEN foil

LADIES ILIND GENTLEM EN.
11HE Substariber respectfully annotin-

' ces to the eitizetts of Getty'sborg,
that his Biaturto Sttablishment, which
heliattlited -lip for the accotninotlation of
the public, is now reedy Roritse.' It is loca-
ted near the residence of the subscriber.
on South Baltimore street, in a retired and
convenient place. It roniiate of a
PLUNGE snit 8110 %VER. BATH; which
will always be kept in good order. The
bathe will b open to 'subscribers on johefollowing Conditions..

„ .1. Any person rearing but name with
the subsertber;'and paying Si in advance.
will have the griviilegeo ofthe baths for the
entireaeaaun. Peirone who have ant thus.
subscribed. will be, ,rerirtitl 6ieta.
for each etibietliter to have the
privilege ofbathing snots: titan once a 'day
without extra charge

2. 'The bathe will open ape• ti ay,be-
tween the , hours 46 and 9
use of tAe Ludi4 eich"isfuely; All the
other- boure of ..the the* Avill_baomm
for Gentlemen' tuna' 19 c clock P. fd•--

,
,

• 3.- Nobody 'will hi_ privileged to use
.the twits on Sundity. -•

4. No one, person shalt Wretipy the
bniii.llllll/111. longer than ten titinutes ata
time ; and no, three persona, ktnger than
30 minutes ; and not inoretban three per-
eons situp ,euter at:any one

'ortler will bereiptirvi, of 'per.
sons using the,bauir : and anYintiocontlitet
in or about ihehatli-lionie Will. debar the
suilly person (nun litruier: privileges in it.
The company Gaing the bathe when .any
improperor disorderly eiritiditM lakes place.
will be held responsible Nerefbre until the
guilty person is detected. '

G. The use of snap in the Plunge Bathis prohibited athigether.
7. The key to the Bath Mutte,Will be

kept at the residence of the • subscriber,
where it must, in all cakes, bereturned, af-
ter lathing. . ' '

Nl..Persons wishing to subleribe; or
obtain further information, caw. 'call upon
the •subscriber.

JAMES PI ERCE
Oelltyaburg,-2t.'

NOTICg.

r At an Orphans' CoUrt held at Get-
, ')j Vohurit, in snifter the' County of

Adams, on .thit• Slit day ofMay
$" A- D. 1854% brie,..Itohery J.' • •

Fisher. Esq., Prefident. and Sam-
uel It. itusaell,intdd9hp Methnley,Esquires, Associste Judged, &el,',usog,00.44
In the matter. I,

Of the application of Davi& W.,,,Horner,
Adruinisttetar of the estate of,WILLLA
Al. HARPER. dee'd, for I,review and
correction of his SCOMMS. LI settled. in-the
Prphans Court—the CoOrt„,sevesitle :Ise
confirmation, of said ,ecenutit and grapt,s
rule on all persons intent-41W, rniurnable
on Theaday the 2tit dayof Jur* fnse.
to show cause, if any they have. why the
errors in said.account should net be cor-
rected as prayed for.

• By the .ofitttl,
E DEN NORRIS, Clerk

J0me3018537-,411.- •

Ottkt
MEEI. ELIZA MORRELL lespeetfully

711.: iinoluttees to the citizens .)f Getty's•
burg that she has removed to this place
and ciommencesi the

MILLINERY BUSINESS
in a►l its .branches, in the front room of
Mr. Wistutos t three-story building., Balti-
more street, 'next door to the "Star" office
—where Pitt is prepared to do op Bonnets,
&e.,,in the t fashionable atrle. Also,
Olesi.hing. Dying of llonnets, flats, &c.
'rams reasonable.

Gettysburg, May 20, 1853.-3t.

SAVE YOUR MONEY!
ESSENCE OP COPPEE.

SIQ H. BUEHLER keeps constantly on
hamd for sale. the Genuine ES—-

SENCE OF COFFEE, of hest quality.
The-use of this article in families will be
'found a very great saving in the course of
the year. 11.7•F0r svlc. W tiot.iissLa and
RETAIL, at the Drug & Book Store of

S. 11. 111.11pILEIt.
Mai/ 20. 1853

'499 MEN WANTED
in 0, purchase a superior, lot of Black.

Blue, .and Few. colored French.
English, and.Americtut .Clotb, Dress and
Frock Coats. These costa are well made.
*Wive ask of you is to comeand judge for
yourselves. Remember the place is SAM-
SON'S One price store opposite the Bonk.

NEW ARRIVA L
OF SPRING GOODS.

receiving? a new and well select-
,. Stock of DRY GOODS, GRO—-
CERIES AND QUEENSWARE, at
KURTZ'S Cheip Constar, (lately Dar
eraley's.)

April.B.

CARPE l BAGS.
YOU will find a very large assortment

of Carpet Hags at Samson's une.price
store., They were bought at action, and
witl.be sold cheaper than any other estab-
ishment dare to sell them.

TO j5.7.240, TO AIVICEII
A general assortment of Revolvers.A Doehle'and Single flarreled Pistols,

can he had at the one price store of SADI—-

BuiLDERB will find it greatly to
theiradvantage, to examine ourcom-

plete aesormieut of filiaL/iNG 111.11—
TERI.II,, as we nre prepared to supply
such articles as they maY desire. ,ac un-
usually low rates.

B. FAHNESTOCK.4 BONS.
•

velvet sad a peat variety
of PANTS 00014 for Men 14114

Boys, at the cheap corner ofKtlR TVS,

liIINE Muslin de liege for 25 cents;—
linrege de bons. ler 12i ets ; Lawm

for a tip. with a very choice selection of
DRESS GOODS, at prices greatly be-
low the usual rates, emu now be hnd at

M I DMECOFF'S.
April 22, 1853.

CA Mt ES,
riCIIIE largest spd hest selected lot of

CALIcPES. that has been in town
fur some time, of every style from O
cents up to 14. ran he had at KURTZ'S
cheap corner. The Ladies will please call
and see them.

drIEN'rLEMFN can he furnished with
Shirtn, Drawers. Hltirt-cnllars, Bus-

pendent, Cravats', Handkerchiefs, Socks,
Gloves, Umbrellas, Canes, and in fact
every thing in the lurnishing line at

SA MSONS
AN APPIt N IC -

TO the Coach,Stnitbing bitsinepa Want-
ed-IL by the atitmerihers. One comingwell recomineade4 may obtain a good sit-

uation by making applivation to
11A11K1SLY & FREY.

April 15, 1853,

YYIOLINS AVORPIANS.—Desitouß. of disposing of his present
styck of the übove srpeles. I will sell
them very low.

MARCUS SAMSON.
drsHILDRENISFtais. Boines &

utu Ribbons. a ne,w supply ss,
FisllNES'll OCK'S.

Js wipprenfire II fatted.

AN APPRENTICE to the Tailoring
Business will he taken by the under-

'signed. if application be made immediate-
ly. The applicant must he ofgood. steady
habits. and must come well recommended.
A boy from the country would be prefer-.
red. J. 11. SKELLY.

Feb. 18, 1853.—tf

Fresh Garden Seeds,
illtF ALL KINDS, jam' received form"it the celebrated oShaker Garde •
Letbatton, N. York. and for Pale hy, flirt"

S. 11. BUEHLER.,
March 18,1853.

Settle up and save Costs!
Y Books and areounis have teenpls.

eetl in the halide of D. A. eaKptdta,
Require, for collection. Thom wishing
to save coats will call on Mr. %Holder
forthwith.

ALEX. MAZER..

DAY WANTED.
1111ERSONSliat.ing tiny to sell will do

well by calling on the sub:n.6l)4; in
Gettysburg, who is desirous of purchasing.
The highest Market price will be paid at
II times. (0' As lie intends having Use

flay, after being parked, hauled eithei In
Hanover or Baltimore. the preferring; to
haul will be given to those from whoin.he-
may purchase.

SOLOMON POWE4
Dee. 24. 1852.—tf

NOTICE.
ALL persons knowing themselves In.

debted to us by Note or Book Ac-
counts will please call without delay. as.
it is absolutely necessary that all accounts.
should he settled at leastonee a year.

• S. FA IIN ESTOCK & SONS.
Dec. 31. 1852.

Tell your Friends,
rrsAAT MARCUS SA MMON hie just

received and opened a ellitirelot ofMeek, blue and green cloth Frock endDress Coats—eassimeres, Cashtnerets,
Tweeds, Linens. Cottons, &e.,—and willdispose of them at the lowest living rates.

TRUNKS! 'MINKS!
AGENERAL nee)))))nent TruiOD.which will be sold very eheip.'et

SAMMON%

THE STAR AND BANNER.
Is published every Friday Evening. is

Baltimore street, in the three story
building, a Jew doors aorticFaknestocks Store, by

D. A. ,St C. H. BUEHLER.
TERM I.

Ifpaid in advance or within the year $3 rill'annum—if not paid within, the yerr fit* A*
paper discontinued until a IIa rrem rages ere pai..
except at the option of the Editor. IMP& lipiat
6} rent, A failure to notify, II dilPtolo4lolllo#olll

.will be regarded as a new ermagoorttli•
~tel

~,ry
Adventurers/. not exceeding aeganrir tentelMS

4m4innthree timer. for 41—every subeepsesst
25 cents. Longer once in the mow
MI advertisements not specially 0 Sae it
given time willbe counseled until forty ken.
ral reduction will be made to those whisai
by the sear.

Job i'nraingofall kinds nooteliiiimbilfproceptlyould obt romoimbblo wow*
Loiters and Comoorsifooloom I.

oiting !lush so cantesa Nom/ of
Dow outooesiboo.)bisol Mtoff imaivilllllolollmama oiboatios.

MORE NEW GOODS. SNS
THE--maim cownvitiityir , h..

Jimmies Cintspany6 located at Get.tysburg, is now insuccessful operalinni erefor lateness of rates, ecorionrieal Issear-meni of its affairs, and safe!, in Miaow's,challenges comparison with eel'` olier
similar company. All itt eftersoh*•areSKIN,LY itiII,LEBAUGH conducted tinder the perimeter stopeftieinte

TAKE pleasure in calling the attention of Managers selected by Are Stockholders.
of their friends and the public in their The Book:, of the Companyave 114 sitplime.

extensive stork of Goods for open to the inspection of those issorriting of
gentlemen's wear, just received Irma the it. As no travelling agents are amplavinli
city, which, for variety of style. beauty persons desiring to insure can oirolin; sp-
end finiah.anri superior quality,ehallenget Oration to either of the Managers, Ormes
comparison with any other stock iu the whom all requisite informalinn enti bitplace. Our assortment of gained. liQo'clie Managers ore
Cloths, plain andfancy Tweeds and Cat. kienalien—Wrn. B. Wilson,

Cnnaberhin4l—Rohert McCurdy,swims, restings,
leaflnete, ercosetlirge, &c. ertrahan—JoeohKing,

Franklin—Andrew HeinlxelmamCAN'T BE BEAT! GiVe up a call and • tiamittoilbso—Amos W. Mosey's,examine for yourselves,. We have per- Liberty—JohnlHuweheran, jr.,chased our stork carefully and with a de. Oxford—John L. Noel. •
sire to .pfease the tastes of all, from the Reading—Henry A. Pirling,
most ()reclined to the mast fastidious. Larimore—Jacob Odes*,

_.
1.6Itzr'rAILORINO, in all its branches, Ntouutjoy—Josoe

Berwick --Dav id E. Hollinger,•with the "oil"; Borough—d3eorge tlerni,e, A. giptllrOi.attended to as heretofore,
lance of good vvorknOM. I H. steverison A K ft ' 'MarA. B. Utile_

The richest and best assortment of

FALL & WINTER GOODS
-POlt GENTLEMEN'S WEAR, EVER

OI'ENEL) IN cnarisuunG.

ir-jc-The FASHIONS for FALD and
worrEit have, been reeeiveit,

Geitysburg, Dec. 10.1852.

Chritsmen. A ler. Cohen", Eden ?leek; J. .1.
tlkelly, Valentine Werner. • • .

FRESH ARRIVAL
Presitient—GEOßGE SWOPE.Vice President—Sam:tic R. &team.
Secretary—D. A. Br . ; ~

Tressuren—Jscee Glum. •-•

Executive Contmittee—Aanetew Easelmmo
Asa, ROSIIIIT'W1:0101. J4CON

t•ept.l.o, 1852—tr.
Qne of the largest and prettiest

stocks of .

_fancy Staple etebn,
Ever npred in thi3r Puce;

CARRIAGES, CARRIAGES!
*4:= 12:•It?

NEW ESTABLISHMENT`,
JL. SCIIIUK ham just returned from

• the eastern -.ince with hie Sprint;
elock of .r.d.Ve J'§ 57.,11'1,E GOO/)S,
which he invites the public to examine, at
him new location. Wept corner of
the Diamond. Ile feek that lie
elm please every male. 111 el)le, quality
.quantity and price. Ilia asaortment coin
prises

I¶HE subscriber respectfully inform"
the public that he is engaged its Me

Carriage-Making businesa anti is iirerpot-
red to put up work in Me most aniisfar.
tory manner. Any person Wanting soave

Black and Fancy Silks, ROCOIIIinAT,
Buggy, Boat Body, or Square

Carriage,
Satins, Brrage Lainea. Mims. de Laines,
Lawns, Swiss, Jackiltiet ailt! Cambric
Muslin, Iblinglia me. Caliimes, Ttiminings,

Canton Crape Shawls, will do well by calling on the undersigned.
1/4^REPAIRING done at the shortest

notice no moderate terms. at hie shop be-
tween West Middle and West York street.
Inquire st DANNICR tic ZINOLICR'S Hard-
ware Store.

a opletulitl article ; Bonnets. Hihhons &

Bowers ; Gloves. linsittry.—r:ialt Linens.
*iodine, and hundreds of other artielea,
in this line. Alen,

•Cloths, Cossimeres, Cashmerelis.
Wien Cloth, Tweeds, Ciittonailes, Lin.
en Checks. plain and fancy Vestings, &e.

and examine for yourselves,
at the Smith-west corner of the public
square. and if you dont say that any stock
hl goodis one of the most desirable that
you ever saw. the fault will not be mine,
Tluttikhil for the very liberal patronagehere-faun( extended to me by a generous
public. I ask a continuance of the seine,
promising that nothing shall be left (in-

door .on my part calculated to please d
-atutounodate.

The ttultscriher tenders his thanks to hid'
customers tOr their patronage and respect-
fully asks a continuance of the same.

JOHN L. HOLTZWORTH.
March t I. 1853-6 m
Spring & Summer Clothing.

HE s ubscriber moat reopeetlelly bege
leave to inform hie miatotnera end

'he public generally that he has just re-
turned from the cities-of Baltimore, Phila.
delphia and New York. with one of the
largest, cheapest end hest selected stock of

Ready-made Clothing i---- •
ever offered in this county, and iv detain-
mined to aell them at prices that cannot
fail to give entire satisfaction to all who
favor him with a call. You can rely on
it. drat my stock of Spring and Summer
Clothing. were bought at the right Antes
at the right place. awl at right prieett.

J. L. SCHICK. ,

Geitysburg, April 8, 1853.

MARCUS SAMSON.
April 16. 1853.

,LEE & RINGLAND'S
(Late Church, Lee & 12i tsgla

L. 111IT !I IN it YARDr ! '

AND

SttninSato lUUL,
ON THE YUBA & (7 1lN1IIEHIAND

HAIL RDA 1/,
MIVI7 cumßrutraiNr, Pa.

trr A large supply orall kinds ofLum-
bar always on hand. wholesale and retail.
Hills sawed to order at the shortest
nutlet,: :t.

N. B.,—.l.unsher can he delivered by us
at any point on the Cumberland Valle'?
Hail Road, Ha))tovei,York. Baltimore and
intermediate Maims.

May 27, 1853--eow 21n.


